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ras crunch hits SLO-town Presidential candidates are white male engineers
C'opyrlflM t  M iM r i  Dalh IS7S 
BYSCO TT CRAVEN
—■  I
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QAB MAN—0 lok Wade, ot the AACO station near 
Los Osos Valley Road, dlaousaa his station's 
olosurs Wednesday afternoon. An average of
three out of four looal stations will close Thurs­
day
About 75%  of county's stations 
will close today to fight controls
The four final presidential candidal* recommended lo iha
loimmani art 
background*.
•laretldentii
CSUC Board or "Iruttae* for ptrmantni app lnt l
whit* male* with academic engineering 
Huitans Dally Itarntd Wednesday
httn talking with candidal* this waek, ont of 
Florida and anothtr laaM hooldtanatOhioStattUnlvtriit 
Candldatti havt httn mectln
four la from 
Ity.
with Khool official* thl*
BY C IN D Y HUANG
About 73 ptrttni of the eat nation* la the county will ih u t, 
down Thuriday through Sunday In an effort lo forte tht 
government to lift price control* on gaaollne.
Member* of the local chapter of the California Service 
Station AMOclatlon met Tuetday night to dlaauaa the eloaure.
"We’re not going to open thl* weekend, regardless," cold 
John Silva, a board director far the group.
Silva cald he fad* Qov, Brown'* taatement on Tuecday 
telling gaa nation* to *tay open on weekend* provoked more 
nation owner* Into doting thl* weekend.
Mlf  he hadn't *ald anything, we would have walled another 
SO day * befortihuiting down," he *ald. “The neat thing he'll be 
tolling u* I* what eolor ihort* to wear."
Station owner* will be doling Independently, not a* 
member* of the CBSA, aald Silva. There w are  question of 
whether the ihutdown wa* legal, but load nation* are not on
the mandatory odd-even program, m  they don’t have to nay 
open on weekend*, told Silva -
„  T h e n  can be no court Injunction agalnet u* for elodng 
Treeaute wear* Independent?he tald.
Silva ha* already given hi* employee* the neat few day* off 
Ip preparing for the shutdown 
TVe'll be opening on Monday," he aald. "Then, If*  back to 
the normal routine?
Dick Wade, who own* the Areo nation on Let Oto* Valley 
Hoad, will shut down Thundoy and open again Monday at
7:30 a.m.
- Wade ha* been having problem* tedPAINM
wholcialer* make late deiWcrta*. He aald that other nation* In 
town have been having the tame problem.
The Texaeo nation on Santa Ro«a Street ha* not had any
Eoblemi with late deliverle*, aeeordlng to manager Larry afhary. He will al*o eloae Thuriday.
"W *7e all doing thl* io  that the government will deregulate 
the gat price* and take off the price control*,” he aald.
According to a member of the itudeni <d« legation that ha*
* e the 
  I 
tag
week, The meetings will conclude Friday, leading Into the 
Truate* meeting In long Beach Monday where a premanent 
appointment will probably be made.
The candidate from Florida teemed to be more open to 
itudeni* the nudent delegation touree a id  
1 1lk* him," he tald. "The nudenu that talked to him liked 
him too. He1* very energetic. He'd fit right Into Cal Poly" 
The candidate from Florida alto wanted open communica­
tion With faculty, tald the touree, and although ho teemed to be 
somewhat Vbneervatlve, he wa* open to the consideration of 
aleohdl on eampu*.
"He thought we already had aieohol on campus," tald the 
touree, - . .
"At lean h i w»» open to diteuNlM It. He tald he doe* not 
mind the proposal If w* researched It well enough,"
The touree told the oandlat* from Ohio B u t* did not teem 
enthuilaetk about the Job.
"The flrti candidate didn't teem lobe into it." tad the touree. 
"HI* wife wanted him to take the job, though She wanted to 
move to California."
ASI Fra* Idem Larry B obi mow a id  he wat Impremed the
I wan ria ly im p rttttd  with tht flrtt 
two otndidtttt. 8tudanta w i b t gtttlng 
t  muoh ftlrtr th tk t.,, -Urry Roblnton
both of the flrtt two candidate*. H t  tald he hat only talked to 
the eandidtat* from Ohio State, but hat heard good thing* 
about the hopeful from Florida. %
"Student* will be getting a much fairer ihakc." aald 
Robtiuon.The candtate* have tald that itudenta should be 
playing an active role In deeiilon making when the deeMon 
ooneerm students."
When the T rut tee* make a deeiilon Monday, they do not 
have lo follow the recommendation* of the eampu* Prceienial 
Kgigfliiofl Advisory C ommititt nor will ihtv ttk t any Inputr e v iv o r * tw e e  n o e w r y  w r t f i f i i e e w w  w w *  * *  * • *  ? ffW r
from the audleiiee.
"It make* me mad,' aald R ebintoa. “There On't •  lot of room 
for Input, but if*  legal. I f *  a personnel deeltloh and the 
Trustee* are worried about libel and Hander."
Robinson tald he haaeo-authored a letter to t he T  rut tee* 
urging them to aeleet one of the recommendation* made by the 
PSAC. t ‘
"I've heard the rumor* that an outside touree i* lobbying the 
Trwteet trying to eireumvem the telcctlon pro****." tald 
Roblnton. captaining the pur pete of the letter.
Question* asked during ttudent meeting* wlthpreeidenttal 
candle let, tald Roblnton, Include- What emphatlt thould the 
Khool lake, would there be a Bhang* inCal Poly** mitt Ion. and 
what role thould itudenta play In decision m a k i n g ’
10 find out tome background a"We're juat trying i 
candidate*," laid Roblnton.
bout the
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Lining up some answers
Passing it around
•lu d an t aanatora ought to rotroot thalr rootnt daolalon to gtvo noMt 
yaar'a aanata members fraa paaaaa to all A l l  avanta bafor# someone 
take* them seriously
By an 11-9 VOta, With two abatantiona, the senate voted to give each 
of next yaar'a 14 mambora a paaa admitting tham and a guest to avanta 
aponaorad by tha A l l ,  Thaaa avanta would Ineluda ovary thing from 
•aturday night football gamaa and Friday night oonoarta toTuaaday  
ovanlng opeakera ,
Whan aanatora daoidad thay ought to ba lot In fraa to avanta that all 
othar atudanta muat pay for, thay would hava out thalr oollaotlva 
political throat If anyonawould havaoarad, But alnoaatudanta uaually 
don't giva two ahakaa about tha aanata or what It doaa, Ita action waa 
largaly Ignorod.
But almply bacauaa tha aanata la not watchad oloaaly by tha atudant 
body doaa not giva it a net naa to run fraa with grab bag goodiaa. A l l  
■ualnoaa Managar Boy Qaratan aaid laat waak, "I think ifa  a vary bad 
political m ove" In othar yaara, tha aanatora haa votad againat giving 
thamaalvao banafita, ho want on to aay.
W a agraa with Mr. Qaratan, It la a bad mova. It ahowa atudanta, at 
laaat thoaa awaka to eara, tha atudant aanata la indaad a mlaguldad 
group, oftan malignad, and turaly known for actlona not alwaya In tha 
boat intar act of tha atudant body. By voting a goodio to thamaalvao 
thay ahowad thay wara not raaponalbla. W a boliava our olalma that 
atudant govarnmant raally lan't govarnmant at all atando especially 
trua In light of thla rocant action
Apparantly, tha aanatora foal thay ara worth aomathlng mora. For 
thalr tlma apant aach Wodnaaday night apandlng atudanta monay, 
thay foal thay daaarva to ba lot In tha book door to all A l l  avanta. Thla 
daolalon to allow aanatora In fraa la not only Irraaponalbta, but a dlract 
out Into tha laat thraado of oradlbtttty tha group had 
If atudant aanatora think thay ara hard-working polttioano who 
daaarva aomathlng In raturn tor tholr olvlc aarvioa, than thay ara not 
doing thalr civic aarvioa at all lanato ra  run and aarva undar tha 
pratanaa tholr poaltlon will ba unpaid and bcaloalty unrawardad. But 
to uaa an offioa aftar alactad to grab paraonal gain laa oomamptabla 
action, ona worthy of atudant oonoarn 
• in c a  tha vota to giva paaaaa to aanatora waa t t - l ,  with thoaa two 
important abatantlona, It wHI not taka monumantal offorta to gat tha 
propoaal retracted But the aanata did not oonduct a roll call vota on 
the matter, ao wa, thalr oonotituonto, oannot tall which of our 
rapreeentativoe anatohad goodiaa, and whtoh did not,
W a would Ilka to aaa tha atudant aanata rovoroe thalr docloion, 
eopcially ainca there waa no reoord of who votad for It. At tha vary 
laaat, tha atudanta of thla unlveraity and tha oollaga oommnunity 
ahould know who la to blame for euoh blatant mlauaa of alactad power.
* Discriminate learning
■dual education for woman raeakrad a needed booet from tha 
•u prem e Court thla waak whan tha Court atronghened a federatlaw  
that bare aaa diaorlmlnatlon In education.
Tha Court ruled that tha law givaa individual* tha right to bring aaa 
diacrimination lawauita againat aehoola and codagaa, Previoueiy, 
enforcement of Title IX of thalduoationAm andm antaof 1171 waa up 
lo tha federal govarnmant.
Aaklng tha federal govarnmant to enforce euoh an Important law la k 
laughable. Tha govarnmant laoke tha raaouroaa to reapond to ovary 
aax diacrimination oonplalnt. W ith tha ory for outa In goverment 
apandlng, enforcement of the provelon eould ba further curtailed 
Luck«y the lu p rem e  Court eaw tha governments shortcoming!
Tha Courra daolalon, Cannon v, tha Unlveroity of Chicago, will 
allow Oaraidlna Cannon to continue her eon diacrimination oaaa.Bha 
la a nuraa who waa denied admlaaion to the madloal aehoola of tha 
Univorelty of Chicago, larltar, a lower court had thrown Cannon'a 
eaaa out atating that an individual oould not file a Title IX ault.
W a applaud tha lupram a C ourts  daolalon, but It la unfortunate that 
diacrimination lawauita are even needed.
Waiting In Una teemi to hava bacoma an 
American tradition.
Wa wait In Una at tha bank, In registration, 
at Diinay land (where theproeeia ha* evolved 
Into an art form), at concert* or just to gat 
•omethlng to eat.
And wo wait.
. And wall tomo mora,
N ow, we're waiting In lino* to gal gasoline.
Tha energy erbb that plagued Amorlean* 
In |973 I* back, and white ft haa'nt yet 
reached epidemic proportion* In Ban Lul* 
Obispo, tha eternal wall I* hound to arlae 
loaner or later.
To prepare for the onalaught of 
automobile* itrciehing line* a* far a* the eye 
can ***, I've collected tome dlttraetlonaand 
diversions to eaaa the trauma.
1. W rite a letter to an old friend, Compare 
waiting time* In line* aero** the country,
2. Write e letter to Jameilchleiinger. A ik  
If he welt* In line for gaiollna,
3. Eat breakfait.
4  Road the nation'* beitielllng book*.
S. Read the collected work* of Daniel 
Defoe, Cervantes and liaac Alimov.
4  Start a floating crap game. Bring your 
own dice.
7. Study for final* (you never know how 
long you'll be In line).
4  Ita rt smoking.
9, Stack all the cigarette butt* on lop of 
each othar and build your own vertlon of the 
Watt* Tower.
10, Quit imoklng
11, Bring a bathing suit and Hart on an 
early ten.
12, Practice Tal Chi or a now dance itep.
IS, Complete a correspondence oourte In
Architecture, Auto Mechanic* or Medicine.
14. Eat luneh. " *
15. Bring » large wash bailn and do your 
laundry In the back aeat. Hang a clothesline 
from the antenna.
14 Knit a iwealer and a *carf for winter 
ga* Una*.
17, Balance-your chsok book.
IB. Balance a dime on tha bridge of your 
noitf,
19, Conaider the nature of phenomenon in 
the modern world,
20, Bring a bunton burner, »ome lye and 
throe Big Mac* and make your own *oap.
21, Read thla column upside down
22, Road the collected work* of Daniel 
Dafoe, Cervantea and I mac Alimov upild* 
down
23, H oinobreak your pet.
24 Comldor telling your car and buying a 
bicycle. Or a skateboard.
23. Consider buying one of my ears( read 
last week's column),
26. Start tinging. Bogin with the first tong 
you over heard and progress chronologically 
to date.
27. Eat dinner.
21. Read the collected work* of H.F. 
Blavaitky,
29. Roll up all the window*, close the air 
vent* and sure your claustrophobia,
, 30. Discover a cute for canoer.
31. Calculate the number of hole* It take* 
to fill the Albert Halt.
32. Memorise the Hundred Thousand 
S o u * of M llarepa.
33. Write down your own Idea* for pawing 
tha time In ga* lines, and maU them (no 
CO D't) lo this column, care of MUSTANG  
D A ILY...
Dots not compute
Kdltoni
I tin* understand why the M uslang Dally 
It printing It* editorial* in large type When 
reatonlng and supportive evidence wore 
removed from yourcdhorlali a large amount 
of blank ipac* wa* left over and had to be 
lillsd with nig print. In particular I disagreed 
with tha statements mad* in your May 9 
•dllor lal." I hs Price Isn't R lahl." If  I may, I 
would lika lo point out a few flaws with some 
of the points you mad*
In discussing the reliability of computers 
you said: M..a computer, that same Jumble of 
diodes and circuits that repossessed our car 
because we missed a furniture payment." 
First, I have never toon a computer rsposwss 
a car and I never hope to see ona. What a 
sight that would be, Just Imagine an 
arithmetic unit towing away a VW The way 
I understand it, hanks and other financial 
Institutions repossess when a loan It in 
default If  you defaulted after one misted 
payment, please send me the name of the 
institution and I will report It to le Better 
Business Bureau and never dobutlnott there.
"Nholf pricing it not updated frequently."
I o this all I can *ay lt,"Howdoyouknovtf."
I I seems tome that statist let or a quote tould 
he more supportive than unsubstantiated 
statements
"The biggest problem with computers it 
unreliability. W * all kmow of the constant 
problems with the computerized BART 
system in the Nan F rancltco Bay A roa. T has*
overgrown pocket calculators are not to be 
trusted with the grocery bills." A statement 
worthy of the National Enquirer, 
gentlemen,A computer, Ilk* any other 
machine, can break down. But I doubt that 
businesses are going lo invest in equipment 
which It highly unreliable. Pew companies 
lake chances with money. But If you still feel 
that computers are not to be trusted, then 
race down lo your bank, withdraw your 
savings snd turn in your checkbook 
Because, believe it nr not, computers have 
been keeping track of your money for years, 
Perhaps your mattress would be a safer 
place
Speaking of beds: "C omputers are already 
involved In our sea life. Must wo let them 
Into our eating habits alsuT" I can't say about 
your sea life but computers have nothing to 
do with my sleeping arrangements Also, I 
find it hare to picture having a computet to 
dinner; either as guest or entree.
I n all. the Dally has done little to support 
Its claims or convince me of the harmful 
effects of computerization at grocery stores 
In fact, It pushes mo the other way.
I his entire sserclw has been to point out 
the lack of responsibility In Mustang Dally 
editorial writing JLctpo risibility Is an In­
teresting word I would recommend the 
Daily editors look into It. It ean he found on 
page 1,211 of Webster's New World Dic­
tionary. I am assuming you have a dic­
tionary.
Buss Me Brian
Mustang Dally T hgr»d iy , May 17, 1979
A touch of M cmico will 14),000 (which w u  due by 
come tACal Poly In July when May I , according to the agree- 
an agricultural training ment) will he paid, 
program for 240 Maclean Cal Poly wai (elected to 
teacMre, which hai been near- provide the training program 
ly five yean In the making, from tome half-doien U .l. 
gen underway. ichooli which Medico had
Dr, Larry Rathbun, head of originally eonildercd. The 
the Agricultural Education rea»on for the (election, aeeor- 
department at Cal Poly, (aid dins to Jorge Oroeaea, a 
that detalla of the program, N t Foreign Language aulatant at 
lo begin July 9, were flnalUed Cal Poly, waa bocauae “Med- 
In an agreement between the lean Offlelala were Impreaaed 
M chlean Minlatry of Higher by the Mearn-by&dolng' 
Education and Ine Cal Poly philosophy at Cal Poly." 
Foundation signed April I. Oroeaea, who came to Cal 
According lo that agree- I'oly from Chile In IMS for 
ment, AO Mealean teacher* undergraduate atudlea In 
will attend ala-week training animalaeienee.aaid thatMen- 
aaealona here during the lean offlelala had ueed hla 
lummer for each of the neat Impreaalona, aa a foreign atu- 
four yeara. Rathbun captain- dent attending the school, 
ed that the program will prior to making their dcolaion 
e m p h a a l/e  p r a c t ic a l  to undertake the program 
gtolleatlona of agricultural here, 
techniques, "  “I told them that my alma
“We're trying to Improve mater waa the greateat." 
the level of cenfldcneeoi these Oroeaea aald “I captained 
teachera In their practical how the practical education 
ability ao they can go back and that I received while at Cal 
teach their people from aprae- Poly waa eatremeW helpful to
to-Hero Champ!
P  Red Pa Gym Shorts 
and Active Tops.
Brief poly/cotton aldo vented gym 
Xahorta In white and bright blue, 112
otton halter top with contreatlng 
\b an d a  at nock, 111, Race righti licet baalar Rathbun laid.
There waa aomc doubt I97I as «n agricultural super- 
earlier thla month whether the rVlaor.“ 
program would bo eatabllah- The training program waa 
ed. Rathbun aald at that time conceded by Mealeo aa part 
Mealean offlelala were not of an educational puah to 
following through on com- promote agricultural educe- 
mittmenta for fundlty of the Hon In lu rural regtona, Ac- 
program. cording lo Orocaec, "what
He aald the problem haa Mealeo la trying to do la lo 
alnee been resolved. *■ • decentralize their educational
Carolyn Zondlo, an aaala- programs. Regional super- 
(ant to Rathbun, aald that the vlaora will be aet up In each 
Foundation received payment state, and each region will aet 
of 1100,000 from Mealeo on up their own localproduetlon
II b« lota of competition
BIO BLUEGRASS CONCERT 
TUESDAY, MAY 22 
featuring - 
THE DILLARDS 
With Special Ouoet 
Two Showi • 6s 30 Ir 9:30 
All gaati 13.00 Tickets evelleble at Cheap 
Thrills in San Lull Obispo, Santa Maria ft
A taacadoroandatthe
f  COld A  Melodrama f  g o o d  '
V b eer / box office. v fo o d  >
a free concert with
I N  A P P R E C I A T I O N  P O P  A  O R B  A T  Y B A R  
P  R I O  A Y  M e v  I B  I O U T l i n i .  R B H I M P  T M B  M u B l t
fThursday. May 17.1979 Muatang Dally
Album n vb w a  _  ■ -
Ian Hunter’s new est: rock, reggae and disco
alienation of on» Roe Woo*. "Gkome Home the group • takes advantage of Wood's
gravelly, natal volet to make a 
aong in which tha voeel la ao 
dose to Dylan't original that 
tha two versions are virtually 
India! Ingulahabla, Wood* a 
volet la ao almllar to Dylan'a, 
that many of tha aula aound 
Ilka Dylan fromlng tha
av j i m m y  bpictri
SpasM te Ms OaMy
Ian Human "You're Never 
Aleut With a Behiaophreafc"
In  hit fourth album, Ian 
Hunitr ralurna to tha power 
and paaalon that marked hta 
former band, M ott the Hoo­
pla, at one of the finest of the
gaanla
Prom the flrtt tut to tha 
laai, thla aollaatlon thowa a 
varied approach to rook that
faaturea auch strong tonga 
tha haunting "lam A f  
'W ild
c
Baat," and tha
bone-jarring "Cleveland 
Rocks." "Whan tha DaylRht 
Comat" ahowt aoma reggae, 
Indue neat and "Baatard" con- 
talna alamania of disco, but 
lyrically, "Baatard" la very, 
different from any dlaeo tong 
aver written.
Tha only poor tong on tha 
album la tha ballad "Rhlps,"
alteration from another, 
strongest ball*
about disillusionment
SPICIAL 8TUDINT AUTO IN8URANCI
IhatcTtUi 4ii|ii, lu aiuiipnii, *hu n » »  ,.«••••«! « ,tud caiitaima unve » 
Miaa VH 'I *ilh nu litMtk til »*i «nu «'* latmy
mm§ w m ii i n *  « h a  h«v« it i io i i iM u ia m *  *  B •*•> » « • ui 
M ild will rctfuca n>« about ititt
O l l t iM  l i i l u i K t l y  i t  t i n  U i t  O bttaa  By
Strand-Murral Agency
U o t o r t y t l t  i n t o r t K H  i m
(  u l la a a  B iu d o n l  I n a u ia a a a  l a m a a  ■v v n e y a  e ie m m i  n tv v r a n a a  e e rv iv a
Drtvo By or ta il today lor a quotatlon-Ph. I O - I M I  
1124 Nlpomo
! hJfc,
a  -\m
Be a 
Jewel 
Thief
I I II ‘ ( i( )l .1 )
i :< > N ( :i : i t
adt are 
and
telf-doubi ("Through tha 
l  ooking Qlaaa" and "Boy" 
from earlier albumt are prime 
eHamplee of thla). When he 
vanturaa from thaaa theater, 
hit toMwriting atyla beeomet 
strained.
Thla album markt Huntar'i 
reunion with Mlek Ronton, 
David Bowie'a lead guitarist 
during the Zlggy Stardust era, 
and a former member of Bob 
Dylan't Rolling Thunder 
Review. Long reciwni/ed at 
an eaeelieni musician. Ron­
ton la alto a prominent 
arranger •producer and with 
Huntar'i aongwritlng ability 
they make a potent combina­
tion thal'a hard to beat,
Neeb"
When Ron Wood waa with 
Facet, they were known for 
playing tonga that were 
ityflatSoalty very almllar to 
totyp written by the Rolling 
Stones. Later, when Rod 
Stewart left Faeea and they
.
' While Wood*! aoMwritlng 
ability lan't on par With M lea 
dagger and Keith Rkhardt, 
there are aeveral tonga here
("C o m e  to R e a lis e ,'' 
"Infbkthun," "FJJ.O. Her" 
and "Don't Worry") atrong
broke up, Wood waa picked to 
replace Stones gultariat Mlek 
Taylor. Thla mualeal heritage 
along with the appearance of 
aeveral S to net teesionmen and 
every Rolling Stone except 
Hill Wyman makes thla album 
aeem more like the followup to 
"Soma Olrla" than an In­
dividual effort by a member of
enough to make you wonder 
why the Stones haven't ueed 
Wood's tonga to smooth over 
tome of the low tpota on their 
Ian twonugto t fbumi,
The moat Inis resting aong 
on the album la Bob Dylan't 
"Seven Daye," in which 
producer Roy Thomas Baker
Songt from thla album will
Crohahly form the basis of the
later this m ontli'The album 
Itself should help you wall the 
next month or two for the 
release of the new Stones 
album.
Lou Reed cooks at the Old Waldorf
by BCQTT H U M PH R EY
My evenly would have 
been perfect If they only would 
have let me take tome pic­
tures.
Lou Reed rock and rolled
hb way through a van 
emotional two hour and fif­
teen minute tat at the Old 
Waldorf In San Praneheo last 
Saturday night, tending the 
600 or to  fans home 
e m o t io n a l ly  d ra in e d
NORTH T tX A t  BTATI UNIVtRSITY
CUESTA AUDITORIUM 
SUNDAY EVENING MAY 90,1978
n s a a ie iu s n in
ALL SEATS 84.00
I W N  N B N T O N
7:80 PM
themselves
- Reed, moat well known for 
hh albumt "Rock and Roll 
Animal" and "Lou Reed 
Lhre", which contains hla 
classic "Walk on the Wild 
Side", opened the show with 
"Sweet Jane" and followed 
that with aeveral cuts off one 
of his letter known albumt 
"Berlin",
Reed tang with extreme In­
tensity, working tightly with 
tha five members of hit bgnd.
With "l)lg that Saxophone" 
printed on his shirt, Marty 
Fogel added a nice touch to 
many of Reed's tonga with 
blasts from the tax, Fogel also 
played the flute and clarinet 
during the performance.
Kccd 4Ulied 811 8AIT8 lllilftf 
player to hie hand this time 
around Chuek Hammer waa 
the man and he waa armed 
with a aynthetleer that tent 
clean music throughout the 
Intimate nightclub.
The other membert of 
Reed's band, who are all ex­
tremely young, Ineluded 
Blurart H enrich on guitar, 
Bileui (Mooee)Boletonbaat 
and Michael Buekoraky on 
drams.
Oheoftha highlights of the 
evening was when Reed and 
hh band did a roof-raking 
vrston of "Roak and Roll", a 
tong that used to feature 
guitarist Steve Hunter, new 
with A Ike Cooper.
Reed look the lead on the 
tong and blew the crowd away 
with a five minute teteloot of 
guitar licks that were extreme­
ly clean and mean. The band 
waa tight the whole night, but 
on this eut they cooked to 
perfection.
TheOld Waldorf turvheda 
JO minute ovation for Reed 
and hh bands to return for an 
encore, and they complied 
with the title track from 
Reed's latest album "Bells". 
The band followed "Bells" 
with another eut from the new 
album and then Reed eut 
loose one more time on one of
k L  - 1—__t ___s* u  - _____ l —eams i in is  m b . n t r n i i r ,
You could Nil them  was to 
bo his last song. Pressed Ir I  
lev la with a black thon-elccve 
shirt and maNhing task vest, 
Reed again took control With 
hla guitar and Jammed out 
another solo. The intensity 
level was high, and with the 
conclusion of "Heroin", the 
show was over.
The crowd filed out slowly, 
having seen one of the original 
roek and rollora,
As I walked out onto the 
street wondering how In hell 
bo could come back and do the 
lata show, I came across a 
sticker on a telephone pole It 
read;
Disco is to much like Itch - 
A-Bkotch la to art
Rock and roll la indeed 
alive, and so la Lou Reed.
Id e a L88iHdnlarpartofllvini
June 1 is Jazz Nite
A hot month will start with 
some cool ju s  at the Cal Poly 
Theewr Friday night, June I.
1M E 2 S *
• ^ n S E r 0*
3/11.00
ms
Sandwiches
and
Omlettes
Jae* Night win feature the 
Jaaa-eosk Cal Poly Itudio  
Band, the Cal Prty Dixie 
Band, and the U nivorsity J arr 
Band with guest trumpet 
solohl Bob O'Donnell.
ODouneH, who eluded 
with Cauda Oordon, has
(laved with I I  Zentnor, LouB ellson. Stan Kenton, and the 
Disneyland staff band.
Hla trumpet la on the aound 
tracks of Hanna-Barbera ear* 
toons. He now travels with the 
Paul Anka Show
The twenty membert ol the 
University Jaa* Band have 
played this year at Poly Royal, 
IK# Oratk W ttk  o iu m l.  
homecoming, and gone on 
tour during spring break, said 
0  raydon W llllama, the band's 
director,
"Rut this la our big one for 
the year," Williams • mid.
The concert will start at I  
with Betty Boon cartoons In 
eolor before the show and 
during intermission. Admit* 
slon h I I  »0 for students and 
I )  for the public
t
A prt»*n performer from Dual, •  name qmorvnous with 
quality turntables The1917 offers Oarman te c h n o to fy  in 
a KitlTy automatic, muitipla-play tumtebie feetunr* W o  
bait dnvt and Dual'i lefandery fan point uimbei 
mountod tona arm Comal complete with daluto baaa 
and c o m t  LMt 1179*9
this 6Q watt booster tomes compieta with separate bats 
and trat>n control* in one compact pacha* Oat more 
(or your money with North atari
Thu mini-tiae AWl/rM stereo cassette haa auto-stop, puah 
button Met, tide load with auu aart, and taparato 
bataneqfa f  tattoo* a*  n» awaham we choaa the 
( a a a a p t a M t f h t  9-wey system Ibta* iiaa 914990
Ineiudai D ) fluid, 
ZaroaMt mu-static pit- 
tol and tan iiflN and 
9C-1 stylus ciaanar, all 
combtnad m a baauti- 
rm covarad walnut tray
Mustang Dal Thursday, May 17, 1979
' f  \
**7™* ~"~r~" $459
ADC» new multi-band frequency equaliser aNowi you 
eomplola control Otar acoustica imbalanca 94 linear 
controls let you tailor ha sound to matoh your personal 
teases Twin llD  mckcators allow you to mornsor output 
TNe IQ  win pm too dmthlni touch on yuur music system 
List frtee 919999, ___________
MB j __
Tha price Is nghtl The cassette deck features fast
ww®i vf)BCt iW | K^uMDif inin, wxin i nmn iv»
easy 9t, tape run/stop indicator, muttna switch, AW9M
rw H  i wm un  vwHcn fli fw rw y r r x y iQ  w io c tv *  iw iu n  w f
matched tort unit with a tat of htonoer P16i 619* door 
mount ipaasars list pneat 911799
Itna tree totmity, and ADCi
I IASI
«pt iCBM
$11.97
S»m, to $3.79
mbmII M
uoxl Kcto 99.99
nui-cto $4*99
t: 1
NO 414
famous i
SALES AND SERVICE
S5u  WAREHOUSE
£ 2 9 . s o u n d c a ,
v Complete Financing Available
I
I
m j‘- T? '  • . . • s3m
- . * «'•a , ^
[  • : •
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Beyers crowned MVP
Six picked on baseball all league team...
Thursday, May 17, 1979 Mustang Dally
BY JOHN KILLER
AU Hague honor* wart an* 
nounecd by the California 
Collegiate Athletic Aiaoela* 
Uon (hi* waak and *lx 
M uiiana baNball player*, In* 
eluding •  M o it Valuable 
Player, ware ahoMn.
Muitang Tom Bayer* wa* 
named coAdVF for tha l i f t  
wavon after ha lad Cal Poly In 
bitting >wlth a .310 average, 
the Renta Crur junior aharad 
tha CCAAY behest honor* 
with Cal Fob Pomona out* 
fleldtr John Brodert.
CCAA baaaball concha* 
picked first and aeond taam* 
conilttlng of player* from 
Chapman College, Cal lu t e  
N art bridge, CelPoty San Luln 
Oblapo and Pomona.
The M u ita n g *  wara
itp iCBcm cu ny isvycri, b s u h iu
baaaman Craig Oarbar and 
ihortotoa Jack Ayer on the all
league fln t taam. Brie Pater* 
•on, fln t ba*a, Btu Main and 
Ron Mantach, pitcher*, wara 
named to tha CCAA aacond 
taam.
Final laagua average* ware 
not availane, but Baytn
bonded leveral itatlatlc* high 
among laagua batten. The 
three*time Muitang batting 
leader lad hi* teammate* In 
hit* ( 7 t t  double* (14), total 
b a*e *(ll3 ) and walk* (17).
"I. don't know any taam that 
know* how to aat
layer* 
coach lardy  
ty will i
mid Muitang
Harr. "I think 
Tomm maintain a high 
leva! battlit 
matter what 
Coach
what former UC Santa Bar*
ling average no 
i (aval ha ptaa." 
Harr remebered
Friedman, once mid;MWaju*t 
pitch him straight down the 
middle and hone he lino* out" 
Chapman lad tha four* 
taamdaaguc with five playen 
on tha first team four on the 
second. Pomona wa* alio 
npreitnted with five on the
first teem, but had three 
sccond-drlng**. the Mustangs 
edged out C a l S ta te  
Noithridgc with three flnt*
E later* to Northrldge'i two, ut five Matador* wara 
secondly named, out* 
numbering Cal Poly by one.
Tony Garcia
MobUo Homo Coaaultaat 
Col Poly Student
271 Five Cities Drivo ' 
Piatno Boach, Calif. 
(SOS) 773*1811
Wo locate on loaae*Buy Trailer a lor cash 
Towing*Awnlnga*Skirtlng*Parts It Suppliea 
Prompt attention on lilting and reaalei.
Need e Home f W§ keve one/or you!
\ SA LO O N >  /
ALL L IA Q U I COMBINATION—Muaianga Craig duo were named to the CCAA all league Orel 
Gerber (B) toaaaa a doubleplay grounder to team,"
•hortitop Jack Ayer agalnet UC Riverside. The
U A ^ u  lie a m lm a ii i im f lk l  S A e h l a l  n i w l l l  ■ m p i e y n t e n i  e o s i n i i i
idenlitie* Job Opiortufvtie* Ccniaei Aden*,** tduoalon n*am> 
T it,it*  Tooinm pay rata* lend M M  lo UNivISHTY WSUDUC 
t io n i , t»o ao« m e t  itoiwiuiu Mav<*. m a r*  •*. - & K I N K O ' S
Iratlc one tonsil stiiiiincr
lor I wo real u n is .
C O B R A  
S P E C IA L M h  r v >
o s  a PAIR  
FOR *a s *
Copeland’s Sports
All Expenses Paid* $450
for SixWfeeks*NO Strings 
or Commitments! . T 1
Id a  w h e n  H b a l l  o v e r i f  v o u  
< a n i^  in  A jm y  R 0 T C  n e x t F a ll.
Slopin.lilmarYlMplUB.IM as 
Call- 544-2371/2372/27*9
SPECIAL STUDENT 
FLIGHTS NOW AVAILABLE
• • < one /cfee • • •
Fly to LONDON on Juns 24 
Rsturn from COPENHAGEN, PARI8, 
ZURICH or TEL AVIV. _
Your choloel Stay 1 Week or 1 Yetrl 
■UT YOU MUST BOOK NOW.
PLIGHTS ARE PILLING.
FOR M O RI IDEAS ASK:
Unlvtrtlty Union Travel Ctnttr
Located aoroas from thi lot Cream Parlor 
Open Tuti-Frl 10:00-2:00pm Ph. 646-11271
Mustang b i l l y Thursday, May 17, 1970 Paga 7
Mustang pair compete today In tennis nationals
BY JU U K  M IC HAELS
EicquetVTfTffanatic* who 
mimed iha Aral annual Ia n  
I. uh Obiapo Boll Out tail m r  
bailor atari warm in* up ihalr 
ibota. Tha IL O  Boll Out, a 
tournamant sponsored by tho 
Cal Poly Baoquctball Club, 
will ba bald May 25, M a n ! 27.
**H la ona of lha largest
racquctball lournamanu on 
tha oanlral coast," aald Sandy 
Swift,
Aocordlni to Swift, a 
apaach communication major 
and reoquetball alub mambar, 
MWa, pot an axtramaly large 
turnout laal year." -
It waa tha ftrat major rae- 
quethall tournamant In San 
tu b  Obiapo and tha club
made approx Imataly 1500, aha 
aald. Tha club hopaa to triple 
laal year'* procaada which all
Io to lha Amarloan Cancer oalaty, Swift said Tha 
tournay will ba playad at tha 
Han Lull Obispo Courthouse, 
a fairly naw raoquetball facili­
ty. Cal Poly hoatad tha 1671 
tournamant.
Tha banaflt it open-
Racqugtball Club will host 
Annual benefiting tournay
Two Cal Poly teniora, Bon 
Peat and Ly|e Chamberlain, 
are compbtlni in tha NCAA  
Dtviain II  national tannla 
i mai» today,
Tha pair traveled to Pair- 
field Say, Arkanaat for tha 
competition which began M ay 
IS and will run through tha 
50th.
Thie la tha tecond attempt 
by Peat and Chamberlain at 
the NCAA title. Laal year they 
competed in San Diago, but 
ware knocked oul of tha 
doublee bracket In an early 
round.
Tha duo have playad 
together for nlna yean Star- 
ting out a Eacondido High 
School, tha two advanced to 
Palomir Junior Collage, than 
cama up to Cal Poly,
According to tannla John 
Crivello, the many yaan 
together will help make up for 
tha lack of time they playad 
to g e th e r  M il*  y e a r, 
Chamberlain tore ankle 
ligamenta over laal quarter
break and mlaaad moat of lha 
tannla aaaaon. Now ha la beck 
at full alrcngth, Crivello aald, 
“They have a good chance 
of doing wall In doublae," aald - 
Crivello. "Ofcourie, tha draw 
la Important."
Along with ihalr double* 
experience, Crivello aald their 
mixing itylea add another ad­
vantage.
"They compliment each 
other, caul C riv e llo . 
"Chamberlain la q power 
player, with a good forehand 
Ph i  playe with m on finesse," 
When Chamberlain and 
Peel teamed up together, they 
performed vary wall, Tha two 
combined for an l^w ln-loae  
record, Thii Included tfrina 
over NCAA Division I team* 
for UCLA, UC Berkeley, 
Fresno State and San Diago 
State the two alio  beat 
NCAA Dlvlilon II Wailern 
Beglonal Champion Cal State 
H ayw ard', double! team, 
lha pair will one of }2 
teami competing In doublet at
ellta rn ic  falvreehm e Ira n  Univerany n tu n  O bitpa, C alifornia 03407A Musical Comody
b y  B a r i u l t  W a r h i  
W i l t )  M u n i r  
tr y  K u i l  V W u ll
At Tha Cal Poly Theatre 
Thureday, Friday, Saturday 
May 17, 18 and 19 
ricxara
*  -■* , i,„ u■ r w i c  • • • "''I• u e ik *
*-----|n fa u a p ip  a a gifin u ig  m v i  r ai
*11 ' " M l  OM'JA 
N « w  U m w  Iw w m w m "  l o t
— - ik M iA U  a n 4  l u i i ,  l u i  (W u , 'W “ ,iP ' a ,  'i*ga te*w' w a  o a*,-
*1 IM» 0m > H h» a W , i«
w and Humanitici UgMsrma Potytaehme State Untaonthr
* Career Opportunities
9
ELECTRICAL
(Power Option)
looking for e challenging pennon with divaruty end en 
epportunity to travel T Then conuder e rewarding eerier in 
haevy COMTIUCTION
0UV F ATKtNION COMPANY, en international leader in heevyl 
conduction n leaking career onemed greduetai to enter enf 
llectricel Ingineenng Development Program You will recatve| 
on-thejob training and aipenence in electrical animating, 
ecificeiton preparation for item purchasing, end 
luparvinon of electrical equipment and machinery 
placement Dengn power distribution lyitemi end electrical 
lyttami for comtructian machinery
Check with your Career Placement lervica on camput for 
more information on OUV f ATKINION COMPANY, end then 
contact ut land resume to Howard Phelan, Pertonnel 
Ipacielut, SUV F ATKINION COMPANY, P O *o« »*), louth 
•an Franc lies, CA 94010 j 
An aqual eppariunHy employ*, - .
well xa playing doublet, each 
player will aiao compote In 
ting lot. Crivello thinks that 
doublet It where their hope* 
mutt rati,
divisional and 12 events range 
from man and women's tingle* 
to a dlvlilon egllad men'e 
matieri for man 35-yaan-oid 
and ovgr. Individuate 16 yaan 
and undtr will hava an oppor­
tunity to play In tha Junior 
dlvlilon.
E n try  sh ifts  and a 
"hoenlullty table" will be
Erovided for all entrant*, Wlft said. The Cigar Factory 
and All Amarlean Beverage 
Company a rt donating 
landwlchee, drink*, fruit, 
vegetable* and potato chip*, 
ihc »aid,
oul and tant to tha racquatball 
club In aare of tha Ban Lute 
Obiapo Courthouse. The 
deadline It May 21,
C oiu  to entar an  I IS  for 
the first event and 110 for lha
tacond which must ba a non- 
ilnglei entry.
Flrit, teeond and third 
plaee trophic* will be awarded 
along wllh various donated 
prices,
Appllcailom are available 
at the San Lull Obiapo 
CounhouM, the Cal Foly 
Main Gym, Ward's House of 
Strings, Copeland’s Sports
and the Sporte Section, aH 
located In Ia n  Lula Obiapo.
city of
HAnlUMOMpO
DIOVOUKNOWT 
The City or Ian Luis Obispo 
hea an am pgniF law, n 
lim its  tha number of 
unrolotoe peepio mot can 
totally llv t In the acme 
cweiiinp. The limit la three in 
the S f ene PO senes it 
varies in ether tenet p«r 
mere information cell City
H C II.M H M  (MiSOT)
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IH O W IN O  N IT E L Y  J 00
^ ----------------- <?°mm mm
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ijotta inooL
Clolhlna For Mon ,
544-1917
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AnnouncBmtnts
Raying too much for 
Imported Auto Ports?
CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
IMFONTIB • DISTBIIUTOA544-8270
K W H O IIO A L I • M IT  AIL M 9-  ■pooiallilng In ^
G E R M A N  - JA PA N ESE - IT A L IA N
INCLUDINO /  
V O L K IW A O IN  D A T IU N  
FORICHI TOYOTA
BMW FIAT
N E W  - L A R G E R
CALIFORNIA CRANK8HAFT
FOREIGN CAR PART8 
now 6 5 3  HIGUERA 8LO
H o o tin g I  Brv lets
t l
Hi* nr
i____ le v
Cross 
it counting 
on you.
U f t  i  Found
i l l  fin
r  Thyr*.,r m I
H a Ip  W antA d
V  %
P ig t  8 Thursday, May 17, 1879 |M ustang Dally
Sorority rush
SlglHMe 
taken thk ' for M ftO M
in golna through 
lororlty ruih neat n il. Infor-
Interacted
metion about tororlllN and 
ruih will be available and par* 
io n  ibould M il 545*1417.
Eating oontsat
The Rwnation and Tour* 
namanti , Commlttaa will 
ipomor a food*Mllit| eonteet 
In tha union today at 11 a m. 
Thara will ha K ool-eld chugg* 
In*, bubblegum blowing and 
piawatlng oontaati.
Mepresemaovts
Tha CommunlMttva Aria 
and H um anltlai Sahool 
Counail la looking for 
rapraaantatlvM to Acedemb
m\ wuwwm MMONHnitWAejH h  w* am u d *
E M f ^ T S ! S S S Z ! S Z »  Council, Pranrami Board,
| V  l  ^ I L U U U j  n t f n t O T O M ;  \ D  F i n a n c e  C o m m l t t a a ,
V  O f  Homecoming Commlttaa,
Publlihera Board and a 
n um b er or other committee! 
and  council*. Interacted par* 
■one chould call 541 *1014.
Cofftthoust
Special Evantc will be 
holding a coffee houaa tonight 
at •  pm  In the Muitang 
Lounge. Thara will t»  muclc
~ w r
walaoma.
77S*4I IS
Gkits-frtsbss
A guti*frlabaa tournament 
will bo held Saturday on the 
lower track. Rcglatratlon la at 
10a.m. and play itarHat I0t43 
a m, The event la free and 
open to three-man team a.
Grant rsports
Any ctudenta who have 
received Baaio Educational 
Opportunity Orant Student 
Eligibility report* for the 
current 1971*79 whool year 
ihould cubmlt report! to tha 
Financial Aid OfflM. Tha 
reporti muat be lubmlttad to 
‘ l a p - l L J k r  
more Information, Interacted
P m + tH  d u b
The Pre-law Club will have 
a meeting today in Agriculture 
>27 at 7 p.m. Election of 
officer! for the upcoming year 
will be held.
NRM
The Natural Reaourcca 
Club will be hoidl
today at I I  a,m. ___
B05 to elect neat year'c at* 
floerc.
Tutor workshop
Student Community Ser* 
vlcec will be l(tOMOrll^| 8 
tutorial workchop on Satur* 
day from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
UU 220 Tha workchop will 
include fUmc, leeturae and in* 
for all tutorc and
itlng
r t t 
linn a meeting 
n in Science
group hfln 
perconi twlltt It  111 Me Him 11 Vile IIIVl Bl Sw n r nu i mu c |>a acrAia<tt
perconc chould call 540*2027. p
t i t  M I ) VI H (,1 M'
Boat
mdmadaJawalj 
ilg n
nqjahe
K t t n r M n H w n P  H A N i t i m t m m i e x - A
1 ■
Pssr counselors
The Financial Aid Office 
now hac pocitlonc available 
for peer councellim pocitlonc 
neat fall. Work*ctudy ctudentc 
will be trained In aruc cuch ac 
ctudent eligibility, financial 
aid program! and appltoatlon 
procedural. Work noun are 
available In both tha day and 
evening. Student! muct be 
eligible for workwtudy and 
ihould apply by June 15. 
AppllcaiioM are available In 
the Financial Aid Office
Voluntstrs ntsdtd
Bludant Community Bar* 
vlcei b looking for volunteerc 
to help larva ueak dlnnara to 
cantor cltlienc at the Arroyo 
O r a n d e  C o n v a l e c c e n t  
Mocplial on Saturday from 10 
am. t o ) pm Volunteer!will 
get a free eteak dinner and 
Irampnrtation will be provld* 
•d for all who meet In the UU  
place at 10 a.m.
n - J i - i i —  , - m -naemnon sik
-  The Concerned Rhyiklam  
of SI.O will be cponeorli* a 
talk on the effect! of low level 
radiation on the people of Ia n  
tu b  Obtapo. The talk will be
Eivcrnicd Monday atlp .m . at 
an luicOblapo Junior High 
School.
Bsfbsous
The Brothen of Lambda 
Chi Alpha and the March of 
Dlmee will be iponaoring a 
chicken barbecue Sunday 
with proceed! going to both 
croupe. Ticket! are priced at 
53 and ticket! are available at 
the union ticket deck.
An Hour With
KC PR'I An Hour With 
Program wllteapand to three 
houri for a cpeclal prepara­
tion Monday night. The 
program will focua on the 
muclc and event! 6 f 1941 and 
can be heard beglnnlt* at 9 
p.m.
Jowsfor Jtsus
MChrtu In the Paaaover," a 
preeentatlon chowing a Jewbh 
background for the conunu*
IU O I1  O i l s k f A l i o n  w i l l  M• re w e r  e e i e w i  w c c w i c ^  v r  w c  w on
preeented Sunday at 130  and
IS  ISa.m. byJeweforJeauaat 
520 Dana St.
Womsn’s svsnt
"Splitting the Cocoon* a 
creative eneratea workchop 
for women wifi be held Satur­
day from S 30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
1255 Little Morro Creek Rd. 
The workchop la iponaored by 
Karen Nagano, an iMtructor, 
and Interetied perconc chould 
regbter by Mlllng 772*2402.
I r a n i a n  a n -
The Iran ian  Student!
a chowing of "The Cow," ah 
Iranbtn produced movla, on 
Monday at 7 and b p.m In 
Chumaih.
Awards
The Military Science 
Department will conduct Ita 
annual award* ceremony to 
honor cadeta on Saturday at 
I I  a.m. at Camp San Lub 
Obbpo on the parade field,
Nuolssr fftrn
There will be a chowing of 
the film. "Danger! Radioac­
tive Wacte" Monday at •  p m 
at Pacheco School on Omnd 
Avenue. The film waa made by 
NBC Newc and te being 
preeented by Cltbenc Againct 
a Radioactive Environment.
Flsgtsam
There will be ttvcrel 
workchoM for perconc m- 
(erected in trying out for the 
Cal Poly Rand'! flag team 
Interfiled perconc chould caU 
3444139 or 773* IM 7  for more 
information.
VOTE TODAY
forth*
CANDIDATES OF YOUR CHOICE
POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 9AM  to 4  PM
Sample Ballots:
M. ciccnaa--.tuM-orr
m ctacM I c l w a t  i t  i N i l M i i N  u l  i n v l r a n a M i i i  a c i i m -  - a u c - c r r**■»» o  > 
____ □ .
Polling Locations: UU Plaza, AG Circle, Library Lawn,
Poet Office
■ »■
YOU MUST BRING YOUR A8I CARD TO  TO  VOTEI
ASI Elections Committee
1___ r - ;  -
